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Council met in regular session
Monday evening. All members
-werepresent except McAfee. Dur
ing the absence of Mayor McFarland
tho president of the council, J, H.
Andrew presided. I t was due to
this fact th a t the meeting termina
ted as it did for the presiding dfllcer
put a now interpretation of parlimentary law and overruled a motion to
adjourn.
v
The meeting was one spectacular
to say the least. As predicted some
time ago by the Herald tlie meeting
promised.interesting things owing
to the dispute over a gutter in front
of J, II. Andrew’s residence.
I t will be remembered that Welmor, as chairman of the street com
mittee; ordered the gutters on Main
street cleaned of grass, Andrew
stopjied the work and proceeded' to
p u t the sod back, Bailey as street
commissioner again had the sod
removed and after threatening
Andrew with violence made him
leave the gutter and stop intefering
with public labor. At the time the
Subject was well discussed and the
principals gained more or less no
toriety,'
I t was speculated as to what
council would do from the night of
Jibe quarrel when a special meeting
was, held, until Monday evening,
the time of the .regular meeting.
The night of the called meeting
Shroades and Walker had expressed
themselves,, as in accordance with
Weimar’s orders. At the special
meeting , both back tracked and
voted at the nod of the Boss.
A t the Monday evening meeting
all business liad been transacted
' except the gufcter proposltion. This
had not been' mentioned for discus
sion and a motion to adjourn was
made by Weimer and seconded by
Mortbn. Andrew as chairman was
not ready for the motion and polite
ly stated that he overruled it. This
was indeed something new in par-'
limentary law and contrary to
Cushing and Roberts, Butrthen
when yon are operating a machine
and using public officials and public
money for private gain it sometimes
becomes necessary fcq.
Andrew Brothers methods and .the
ta x payers ate paying far it a t the
rate of $8, iff in the election of the
present council.
The meeting was stormy" and
somb broad statements made. The
oft’s tom ary. term of Andrews was
passed, th a t of the “ liar.” ' While
Andrew has more or less reputation
of the use of billings-gate in council
meetings he seemed more composed.
This was probably due to the fact
th a t Weimer had made some plain
statements ns to how some ot the
members of council were conducting
themselves, Weimer made a speech
that seared every member to the
hone for being dominated by some
otie else. He .openly charged (I. H.
. Shroades, the hardware merchant,
and Thomas Walker as being doubledealers. I-Ie sited them to w hat
they had said as to orders In open
ing the Andrew; gutter and how
they hacked down and voted the op
posite at , the special meeting.
Shroades was in a rago in an in
stan t when Ins name was mentioned.
I t will be remembered that the
Herald quoted both W alker and
Shroades in otir account of the
quarrel July 13 between Andrew
and Bailey,
Reference wasmado by Weimer to
the time .when he was forced to re
move a fence th at had been re
constructed on the old line. Ho
rbforr.-d to Andrew as having stated
th a t he (Weimer) or any other man
could steal sfct inches from the cor
poration. Andrew managed to
de,iy the Story b u t. we ilnd th a t
others are aware of the incident.
In this Weiiner had reference no
doubt to Andrew, who constructed
his steps over the property line and
probably some one 'else got the six
inches referred to above, There lias
been somo talk since the Monday
evening meeting of forcing' Andrew
to remove his steps as they are over
the lino, the very thing w hich' he
held Weimer guilty of.
Speeches were promiscuous and
given a t random. There wore few*
outsiders present, for such things
are certainly of interest to the peo
ple who aro paying for them. I t
seems like paying for admission to
a circus and then not being able to
seo it*
0, Morton, who holds two jobs
under Boss Andrew ami is one of
his firm supporters, saw .th a t the
troubled waters ' m ust have some
balm and offered a- Way out of the
difficulty. Andrew oifered a motion
authorizing Shroades to iix the
gutter. Bhroadefl thought ho had
done his part and suggested that
some other members of council
m ight get fn and got their ‘'feet
wet” also* W alker seconded the
Andrew motion. I t was really a
game of Robinson Crusoe and his
man Friday, 'with Andrew and

Walker, Walker takes tlio hint
the .quickest of any inomboi
when ah Andrew want is to he
granted.
Tho morion of Andrew and sec
onded by \ ..iker was against par
liamentary law but that made no
difference, Results are jieeded and
the shortest and quickest way is the
best way with the gang members,
Morton managed to got tlie salve
on'the wound and moved with
W alker’s second, that Andrew be
instructed to put back the sod, An
drew has had experience in tills line'
before and the motion was well
taken1py Shroades and Walker,
Weimer had refused "to obey tlie
order of council, He stated that no
man could make a cats-paw out of
him, which was sufficient for Mor
ton, Shroades and Walker, the ones
that dared stand for the public when
an election was nigh at hand. That
two dollars a night, m ight convince
any man right was wrong or wrong
Was "right. The Boss elects, the
people pay, so it is compulsory to
obey the Boss. Peculiar to com
plaints of the gutters in other
streets were ignored by Shroades,
Walker and Morton owing to “ no
funds” , while the Andrew gutter
was ordered fixed regardless of tlie
cost.
■The meeting may lie hold in ques
tion from the fact that an adjourn
ment was asked for and refused on
the part of tho chairman. I t is not
expected th a t the do rk’s minutes
will show that such a. motion was
offered and seconded and “over
ruled" by the chairman. The clerk
wants his pay and dare not place
the minutes in any way detrimental
to - the Andrew interests, Judas
never looked more contented unless
it was when- reading, ,*'How to take
the first degree” or “ W hat to do
When black-balled?” Secret ordor
men will explain these terms.
Other m atters before council
were complaints of the condition of
tbe_ streets and gutters, "Weimer
stated that there were no funds for
this work, Andrew wanted the
extra brick unused for the crossing*
returned to the D. S. Ervin Co. as a
bill from this concern had to bo held
over a t the last meeting. This was
dde to a shortage of finances even
under-a ?3,lff ta x rate. A certificate
of indebtedness flas been nectssary
to meet bills.
Reports from different committees
worn read and approved. Thrown-.

There was thought to be something
wrong with the number, of days
handed in,
The cistern a t the intersection of
Xeniaavenue and Miller street is in
liad condition as something Uke de
composed flesh has been found in
tho water causing a strong odor.
The matter was brought up by tlie
board oik health but a t Andrew’s
suggestion the subject was dropped.
This was probably due to the fact
that it was not in. front of tlie An
drew residence and Jk made little
difference -about those on Xenia
avenue,
’ . ,
The corporation finances begin to
look like that of a wholesale grocery
firm th at is now defunct. The peo
ple have paid the taxes. The mem
bers of council have spent it. W hat
have we to show for it? I t would
notbe best a t this time to oxpjain,
A suggestion lias been made that a
petition be circulated asking the
state auditing department for an
examiner to see where the money is
goihg. Such an examination will
no doubt reveal thing* not yet
brought to light.
The finances stand as follows:
■General fund $147.71
Safety fund 242.66
Service land 112,48
Health fund
89.09'
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WHOA, BILL,
NOT DISSOLVED.

CLIFTON.

Information from New. York is
that the injunction suit which -was
brought by a" New York broker,is
still bolding tip the construction of
the Springfield. Wilmington and
Cincinnati traction lint*.' ■
The suit wan the outgrowth of a
claim of the broker against 0 , H.

M rs, O liver G ariottgh h a s gone to
.Dos Moines, low apto w elcom e a new
g ra n d d a u g h te r who h a s arriy ed a t
th e hom e of Mr- a n d -Mi's. K eller
B ell, new A u g u sta G arlough,

»y. .So f&r £
tins who are Interested to the con
struction of the road have not, been
able to got the injunction - dissolved
ip order to permit the construction
to proceed..
A movement Is now on foot to
bring about a legal procedure th a t
Will have the work go on pending
the disposition of tho broker's suit.
Until something of this sort is done,
it is said that nothing can bo done.
President Clendenin, of the Eldenbell (’instruction"company, was m
the city two or three days Just week
aud was over the route a t different
points. I t is understood th a t he
expects all legal obstructions to be
swept aside in time to permit the
beginning of the work before tlie
end of summer.
.
Recorders of the various counties
through which the road i» to pnss
have lately received checks to pay
for the recordlngot the voluminous
mortgages which wore filed some
three or four months ago.
People in the smaller towns along,
the route, like Cedarvillo, James
town and Wilmington, where there
is no traction facilities, are growing
exceedingly impatient ahd are de
manding to know why the work Is
not started .—Springfield Sun,

-From the New York World,

CLARK COUNTYPAIR.

If the 55th apnual exposition of
the Clark County Agricultural so
ciety does not eclipse all records in
every respect it certainly is not the
fault of the managers pf the various
features
and superintendents of the
M r, a n d Mra.'jfcflair of" L oveland
different
departments. Everything
a re v isitin g theisSpnother, M rs. M&rpossible ha* been pr is now heing
kuy Riirir
carried out td make th is the banner
in ttfebtffc a tre

TRANSFERS OF

Fourteen years ago the coining’
Hltli of September, Cedarvillo Coly!
lege opened its doors in a private
house for tho .education of both
sexes. I t now' has its own College
Hall in tlie midst of ,a beautiful nine , Catherine E. Coffey and Marlin
acre campus, tlie “Afford Memor Coffey to.Nancy Jane Deck, lot in
ial” Gymnasium, and a third build Cedarville, $709.
ing, the “ Carnegie College Free
Library,v- in process of erection. Lena Glossinger to Edward Hursi,
m
Fourteen years ago the endowment lot in Xenia, $3540, „
was only $20!)00; now it is $60000, Helen Kelsey to Blanch Starkey,
with a prospect of a substantia] in lo t in Jamestown, $1700.
crease in tho near future. During Oliver W. Cox to Randolph E ,,
tlie fourteen, years the faculty has Smith, lot in Osborn, $155,
been more than doubled m numbers'
and represents some of tlie leaning Albert J. Snyder and Lucy B.
college* .and universities ot our Snyder to Mary A. Durnbaugh,
country. The college opened.m 1894 16.43 acres in Beavercreek fp., $1.w ith , only thiriy-threo students,
MaryA. Durnbaugh, aud John M,
representing, two states. Last year Diiiibaugh (o Albert J. Snyder, 5,47
it had one hundred.and twenty-two acres in Beavercreek Lp., $1,
students who came from nine dif
ferent states. Its graduates num B. B. Smith and Alice M.- Smith ',
ber almost one iiundred and they to Mary Ann Slagle, lo t'in Xenia,
are to hefouudin the ministry, med $1750,
icine, law, teaching, business and . Waynesville Canning Co., to
all other honorable pursuits. .Many P. C. C. & St. L. R. R. Co., right to
of them occupy the fore-front of construct side track over tract in
their chosen calling, Some of them Yellow Spring*, .fil.
are In foreign countries,
~
There were only two departments Francis P. Stull to C, E, Johannes
hi study offered by the College, 7.06 acres iii Beavercreek tp., $1.
fourteen years ago. Now it offers Phoebe M. Short to John H.
five-., Its courses of study admit,, its Thomas, lot in Paintersville, •$550..
graduates without exam ination; Anna E. Lucas to Geneva Lucas
either to the Senior classes or post and Ollie Lucas, lot in Xenia, $1.
graduate departments ot the leading
Elizabeth D. Stull and others,
universlties.of tlie United States.
The College pressed steadily up executors of and trustees under will
ward in its literary and oratorical of David Stull, of Philadelphia, to
work, until last year its merits in Ella B. Frantz, of Clark Co., 34.10
this line were recognized and it was acres in Cedarville tp., $4000.
.asked to become a member o f the Ella B. Frantz and T. H. Frantz
Ohio Oratorical Association of Col to Katherilie C. Fitch, 84.10 acres in
leges embracing besides Cedarville Cedarville tp., $5500.
.
,*
the.w,<dI-iuiown institutions, Buchtel
.John
P.
Harness
to
Frank
Mo
(lit,
Colioge? Hiram College, Mount
Union Gollege,- Wittenberg College, 17 acres in Spring'Vnlley tp,, $1500, Dennison University and Wooster Daniel Crowe and Margaret
University. I.t also baa an annual Crowe to Samuel Fields, lot in
meet with Wilmington College in Jamestown, $1600,
Debate, and it m et Muskingum
College at home in Debate for the
POSTAL NOTES. '
first time last spring.
The Gavel Club publishes the
spicy little magazine known as The
Gavelyta. A Y. M, C. A was or Postm aster Tarbox Jha*> received
ganized in M atch and it is hoped to information ‘ from, th e Post-office
organize a Y- tV- C. A. the coming D epartm ent'in regard to the meffft- .
year. Theseorganizatlonawill have urem ents m ade b y the Post-ofHc-o
room* In th'v new library* U n til. it Inspector, George E- P ate/w h o was
i»..coinjIw£ed they, will jp«et in Col- hero about two m onths ago, Boa to
Nk>. i had th e r e q u i r e d N o . k

iL ESTATE.

1
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j
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year are

about fifteen different lecturers of satisecl by thf ee>reftefoS
more or less itotp appeared before cut off this route. Route No, *. form
the students in the chapel and gave erly had 2!Ua miles hut- after these
three retraces wrers.eut oft i t reduc
half-hour talks.
rkcing
ed
No. 2 to 20.88 miles. The first re
Fourteen
years
ago
tlio
College
wl}! bo over one of the best half*
trace
was to the James Raney test- had
but
a
small
circle
of<?friends
in
mile tracks in tho state Is an incendeuce, fch'esecond-to D. M. Kennon’u
four
or
five
different
states.
Now
it
tive thfffc will lead horsemen to ship has warm and helpful friends in al residence, the third to R. M. Jacktheir fastest fiyovs to Springfield for most all the states and in somo for son’s residence. Alter August Is’, .
tbesG'events.
these retraces were dropped. Tho .
eign countries.
•
'^RACE PROGRAM.
salary
of each carrier depends upon
Besides
receiving
many
substan
Tho program for the races this tial sums too numerous to mention, tho number of miles traveled.
year is as follows;
it has received the following nota Twenty-four mileB or over entitles
Tuesday August 20th.
ble ones: $1500 from W. J. Alford; tho carrier to $900 per year, which
Matinee trot........... .......
interest in . the Robert, Includes routes 1 and 3.’Twenty-two
2:25 pacing stakc(closed) Parse $500 two-tliirff
Cooper form valued a t $6000 ; $5000 to 24 miles, salary $864, and twenty
Matinee paco......................
from Mr. and Mrs. G, W, Harperfor to 22 miles, salary $810, which will
Wednesday, August 21st.
professorship tn Sociology; nearly be tlie salary of No, 2. „ This wl 1
2:30 trotting stake(closed)Purso $500 $7000 from General Synod of R. P. make a total of $2610 paid to rural
2*.18,puce.......
Purso 800
carriers out of the Cedarvillo office.
2:40trtJfc...................
...Purse 280 church toward securing tile .Harper
land;
$500'
from
John
It.
Lyons;
i i mile (heat) running race Purse 100 $3000 from_Tabernnele Presbyterian lloy McFarland lifts been bonded ,
and accepted as substitute carrier
Thursday, August 22d.
2:12 pace....
Purse $400 Church, Pittsburg; $2000 from New on Route No, J, and is now filling 2:17 tro t............................. Purse 400 York and Vermont R. P. tresbyteiy the place of H. M* Stormont, while
2:30 pace........... ..................Purse 250 and the promise of $5000 from the ho 1s on his 15 days vacation*
11-8 mi (dash) runningrace Purse 1Q0 first It. Pi congregation, New York
W. A. Spencer begun Ins 15 days
City while the property owned by
Friday, August 23d»
vacation to-day and his place will .
tlie
college
in
Cincinnati
has
doub2:24 pace....................................Purse $800
be filled.by 55. T. Phillips.
2:12 tr o t.................
Purse 300 ie d liu ts productive value.
Never
was
the
College
facing
a
2:20 tr o t........... ...........
Purse 300 more promising future and never
NO COMPROMISE.
7-8 ml (dash) running race Purse 100 was it m better Condition to give a
No entrance feo will bo charged first-class Christian education.
horses entered m tlie running races. "With the prospect of a good at
Columbus, O., Aug, 0,—“ No com
Entrlos close Thursday, AugustlS, tendance and tiie best year in its
promise
with the Bell COmpahies,
a tll:3 0 p . m.
*
history, it Is new repainting it*
TimiM-ixa F ree Attraction', buildings, giving needed repairs and either in tho long distant or the
As a special feature this year the beautifying its grounds, before local field” was tho slogan adopted
society has engaged Col. George opening its fourteenth year, Sept by the Ohio Independent Telephone
Association in special session tO*day
MeDargh, the noted rlile shot, to ember lQtli.
a t tho Southern Hotel.
give ail oxhibltion of skillful markmansliip. With his assistant, Miss
The meeting was the largest gath
ering
of independent telephone men.
Sherwood, he executes somo . of tlie
GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR*
most daring feats before tho public
Moro than859independent telephone
today.
men gathered in tlio assembly room
B ench S how .
and all action taken was unanimous.
More dogs aro expected to be at When you see an article well ad The presiding officer was Frank L.
vertised
m
the
newspaper,
you
may
tho Bench Show this year than ever
Beam, of Mt. Vernon, formerly gen
before. The premiums offered cover be sure it's “a good article, for ad eral manager of the Columbus Citi
all kinds and elasoca and i t is not vertising only pays if tho goods are zen a -.Telephone company. This
necessary for the canine to lmve a honest and possess merit* The resolution was adopted unanimously
long podlgroe befor* it can he enter people who make a specialty of one ‘•‘W hereas, I t Is the sense of tho
article, like Cascarets.
ed In competition for tlmprizes. The advertised
Candy Cathartic for example, stake independent telephone companies of
society lias taken membership In their whole business existence on it’s Ohio composing this association that;
tho American Kennel club and all
its members refuse to enter into any
ribbons awarded a t Springfield will dolhg’wiiat they say it will* They contracts or arrangements wlioteby
have a value and bo recognized ih must “ make good” as tiie saying is. competition in eliminated and th a t
any p art of Hie United States- Al Readers of t ills paper are urged to all violation of law arising from
sure that they get what they ask
ready applications for entry blanks he
for, when they ask for an advertis such arrangements or contracts Will
have-been received from ^Pittsburg, ing article for it’s the good thing bo prosecuted by this association*
"Resolved, That tlie executive
Columbus, Detroit, Indianapolis, that is imitated and countorfltted,
committee is hereby authorized to
Cincinnati, Dayton and Plqua.
Boh’tn eco p ta subtituto! Insist on take, such steps as -are necessary to
v— “3--p—
getting the genuine!
carry this resolution into full effect”
"Regular a* the Sun/'
This resolution means th a t tho
is an expression as old as tho race.
“ Everybody Should Know"
association will invoke tlio Valen
No doubt the rising and the setting says C. G. Hays, a prominent bush tino anti-trust law against any com
of the sun is tlio most tegular per nehs man of Bluff, Mo,, that Buck* pany which enters into a contract
formance ih tite universe, ufilete’ it leu’s Arnica Salvo is tho quickest with the Bell company for the re
Is tlie action of the liver and bowels and surest healing salvo ever ap tirement of the latter from Hie local
when regulated with Dr. King’s plied to a sore, burn or wound, or to field in exchange for the long dis
New Life Pills, Guaranteed by all a case of piles. Vvo used it and I tance business, of the independent
druggists. 25,
know what, I ’m talking about.” company*
’
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.
—Golden Rule Flour lias all tlio
—Best hulk coffee from 15 to 3i}
flavor that’s in tlie. wheat, and
makes tho biggest and sweetest loaf * Garden plows at $2,25 Korr& cents a pound. At Nagloy Bros,
IHastings Bros.
of any on the market.

a visit to Martinsville, Ohio.
A* usual th e . speed program will
Mr. Charles Lewis and family of be a, big attraction. Purses aggreSanta Alia, California, and Miss gating |3,B0Q are offered and this fo

H arriet Lewi*,Tnffi»eide»ry
ton, China, are visiting their brother
Mb. A. Shirrs Lewis. ‘ Mr. Ezra
Lc'wi's, another brother residing in
Sau Jose, Cal., is expected soon,
Thai farmer# arc putting incom e
strenuous dayh endeavoring to got
their wheat and bay under cover.
The heaty rain throughout the sec
tion has’greatly hindered tho work
and lias injured the w heat to some
■extent. /
’
Mr, Sykes and family and Mr.
Welsh and family* who expected to
move to the W hileproperfy for (lie
summer and who wore to have been
horn tasfc Monday, were prevented
by fhe’death of Mrs, Sykes’ mother.
Mrs. SykeS is a sister of Mrs1. W. O.
Stewarfc and Mrs. E . O. Corey of
tills place.
Open air meetings.are being held
every Sabbath evening* conducted
by the pastors of the various
churches. Tho services arc held on
the corner of Clay and Clinton
streets and have been attended by
a largo and appreciative audience.
Notwithstanding tho rain on last
Babbatli evening there was a large
al tendance of both men ami women
TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS.
who willingly remained ior the' en
[WEATHER REPORT.
tire Service. • Thr-ko meetings will be
A meeting of tho Township Board continued for the l emalmldf of the
summer or so long as the interest
The weather report for .July 1007 of Education was held Saturday continues.
"night to select teacher* for tho va
is as follows:
cancies in the schools. Two ladies
Rainfall, G.fil inches; wind direc from Springfield applied but no se
THE COUNTY FAIR.
tion, west; per cent sunshine 72;
lection
wasmado
for
District
No.
1,
clear days 17; cloudy, none; part
cloudy, 11; rains 16: thunder show Miss Lounefte Sterrett, has been
ers, 15; range of temderature, 11 de chosoti to fill the vacancy caused by Tlio (ttoono County F air drew
grees; average temperature 76 de tlie resignation of Miss Belle Whi large crowds despite the prevailing
.Sentiment that fiuC-h Would -not bo
grees; fogs 2 ; highest temperature, ter.
Jtho case owing to tho busy season:
90 degrees; lowest, temperature CO
being atliaud, The harvesting of
degrees, This month, tho rainfall
SUMMER INSTITUTE.
the hay crop is still on while thresh
was tho greatest in 10 years, 1890
ing has hardly got a good start.
being 6.51. There was a destructive
hall storm In the vicinity ot Cedar The Summer Institute and picnic This has boon duo to tho many
mins. Farmers too!: Thursday as
villo on the 24th.
to be hold in the C. I). Dobbin's
Samuel Creswell, Observer. groye on tlio Federal pike on F ri usual for Iho fair and lot their crop
day, August 10, promises to bo one stand. I t was contended by some
State or Onio, City or .Toledo, l
of the interesting gatherings of tho that tlio Wheat was yet too damp to
iit’CABOot'STT
j E3
year for tho farmers in this section, thresh.
F rank j . Cuekgv makes oath that ho is
There is an exceedingly large ex
MifioT partner of tho firm ofF. J, Oiirnby Tlie program will bo started a t hibit in every department this year,
& Co., tfo'ng business in tho city of Toledo, ton o’clock aud will be as follows;. particularly in stock, Tlio races
county, and state pforeaM, mid that Mid Readings by Ladrau Layton,, who
(firm will pny tho sums ONE IIt.rNI)ItEl) Was so highly received a t the An have been well filled ahd interesting.
DOLLMlS far each oysry c;i33 of Catarrii
On Wednesday there were several
thnt cannot bo cured by tho nao of H all’s tioch Chautauqua. , CatAntin Ci:t:e,
FllANK J. CHENEY.
Address by Prof. W. It. McChes- accidents but nothing serious.
Sworn to before mo and (Subscribed In my noy; “ Who Bliall Pay tlio Taxes” by
presence1, this Gtb day of December, A. D*
0. E. Bradfute; “ Parcel Post” by
HELP WANTED.
1880.
J .F . Cordon; Readings by Misses
>»*-«*—
A*
'
A. W. Ot.EASON,
j oral I
Notary Public Louise Barber And Alberta JTeswell, Music by 'lo cal orchestra.
Young men and girls a t tho Peters
Hall’s Catarrh cure is .taken internally Bring your dinners and spend a
Cartridge Company, K ing’s Mills.
arid acts directly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Bend for tcstitnonl* pleasant day with your friends and W ork lig h t and dean, (looil wages
neighbors.
ala, free.
and comfortable hotel ae'commodaUons cIojo to th e factory. Address
rfBring us your eggs and butter
—Duntdown, Try It, Cot it at Mc A ssistant Manager, K ing's Mills, O
Nagley Bros.
Millan's,

V!

mwm

mw
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Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones
are not forming rapidly enough,
back of nourishment is the cause*
CI2DAl»V|LTi$J» U Hlt).

E m x t t e i c i n n o u ris h e d b a b y ’s *<

vVn tfoMXTi? YOX’ii PATRONAGE
and promise careful and prompt
Xi attention to all burinessv*Jg
-j
.'intrusted to m.%
NSW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY,ORDERS-

rj?ho cheapest and most con
venient way to wild money by
mail.

Loans Made on Rea! Estate?
Personal or Collateral JSecurlty,
Banking Hours: 8; A. M, to 9, P. M.

entire system* Stimulates and makes hone.
Exactly what baby needs*
0 AfJL DRUGGISTSs 60c. AND $1.00

The Cedarville Herald.
, J S i.o o P e r Y ear.
ICJSJRLH

-

-

E d ito r .

------ LINES------From CEDARVILLE to

Jamestown Exposition
Daily Excursions to Norfolk
Tour E ast with Stop-bvers a t .

Pittsburgh N e w York
Harrisburg B oston
Baltim ore P hilad elp hia
.W ashington R ichm ond
and other points
N orthw est .
W est
; - Southw est
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES
Sunday Excursion to GOLTJMBTS.' $1.00 Round Trip from
Cedarville,
Excursion Train
leaves 9:-l0 a, m. 'August i, 3907.
For particulars call on J, AY.
RADABAUGH,, Ticket Agent.

Jthat sick women endure,1
jin the back, hips, legs,]
i etc,, the headaches, waist ’
[and side pains, falling]
ifedings, ^nervousness; ir-j
[regular periods and other]
uerlng can be relieved]
[or cured, as were
U f S ir s , X m f IS o w e, o i l

. wine
OF

Secretary Taft Accepts Invitation to
Speak Before Buckeye Republican
Club on Hl« Way to Seattle to begin
Voyage to the Philippines.

NOTH ING SA V ED .

AH summer shirts and udnerSecretary of War Taft has assured
wear must go. Call and save money,
R- W, USTCOK, Haberdasher. the Buckeye Republican club of Co
lumbus that h® wifi be its guest' on
-X-Do not let a contract for gas Aug.. 19, and bn the evening of that
piping in your.store room or dwell date address' the Republicans of the
ing until you have had an estimate Capital City and the Ohio pilgrimages
from Pierce & Nortlnvp.
in Columbus' mammoth Memorial hall.
The entertainment committee of the
—Pierce & Northup are contract* Buckeye club, one of the representa
ors for plumbing and have already tive Republican organizations of Ohio,
contracted with several residents already has begun preparations for
for gas piping-.
one of the biggest meetings ever
scheduled in Columbus. Plans are be
The Garlough family will hold ing made to entertain Republicans
their family reunion in Aaron Garlongh’s grove near Pitehin, August from all over the state who' will jour-.
»ney to Columbus to listen to the words
14. ■>■
of Ohio’s^"favorite son" and choice for
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson enterr the presidency. The reception to be
tamed a number of friends Tuesday. tendered Secretary Taft will he in the
Among them were Mr. Amos Tonk- nature of a farewell before hls_voyage
insori and family. Mr. Win. Haines to the far. away American possessions
and daughter from Oklahoma, and in the eastern hemisphere. •
Visit of Importance.
Mr, Lester Arnold and wife of OldThe
visit
of Secretary Taft follow
tpwn.
■
ing so closely uppri the emphatic en
dorsement of his’candidacy..by the
The Limit ol Life.
The most eminent medical ■scien state 'committee adds importance to
tists are unanimous in the conclu . his utterances. The eyes of the’ na
sion that the generally accepted tion will be turned toward Columbus
limitation of human 1 life is many on Aug. 39, hnd its .ears will be trained
years below the attainm ent possible in the same direction. Although Sec
with the advanced knowledge of retary Taft has given no intimation as
which the raqe is now possessed. to the nature of his address it is taken;
The critical periou th at determines, for granted that he wifi discuss ques
its duration, seems to be between 60 tions of national Importance. Secre
and 60; the proper care of the' body tary Taft’S* important role in the naduring this decade cannot be too tlnal administration prompts the pub
strongly urged; carelessness then lic.to listen keenly.to his words. Al
being fatal to longevity. N ature’s though no- organized effort will be
best helper after 60 is Electric B it made by those who are forwarding
ters,, the scientific tonic medicine Secretary -Taft’a candidacy to Induc'd
that, revitalizes every orgah of the Republicans from out over the state to
body. Guaranteed by all druggists Journey to Columbus on Aug. 39, yet
word already has been received that A
Or,
score of-cities and towns' will, send
„
j
m de}eg%Ubins. .
■
'*
!
■
”'
7
.
cants a pound. A t Nagley Bros,
Jambs A ' Afient chairman of the
Buckeye entertainment committee,
promptly on receiving an acceptance
to the invitation extended Secretary
Taft, busied himself-with plans for the;
event. He announced that a meeting
of the entertainment committee would
be held at once,.when subcommittees,
to have charge of arrangements, Would
be picked, A reception committee will
greet" Secretary Taft upon his arrival
here
at 7:65 a. m., and he will bo taken
Do you like it? Then why
to the Chittenden hotel, where. In the
be contented with it? Have afternoon a reception will he held for
to be? Oh, no 1 Just put on the benefit of friends and admirers.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have Other committees have been named
long, thick h |ir; soft, even to prepare decorations at the hall and
hair. But first of all, stop for a parade preceding the meeting.
The Columbus Republican Glee club
your h a ir. from coming out. will
sing and the Buckeye club hand
Save what you have. Ayer’s will play.
Hair Vigor will not disappoint'
Mr. Allen said that Secretary Taft
you. ’’’ It feeds the hair-bulbs; was to make a trip across the conti
nent and everywhere would he given
makes weak hair strong.
evidences of his strong popularity, but
The heat kind of a testimonial~
la no city would ho receive a more
"Sold for over sixty years."
friendly greeting than in Columbus.
q.Arjr_Co.,howjU.
to m»naQwturer»
or vw*. The secretary will spend the entire
SARSAPARILLA,
day and night, and possibly part of the
PILLS,
CHERRYpectoral. next day here.

is

WOMAN'S RELIEF
. She writes: **For 4 ydrrslsuf-l
| feted terrible pains in m y side,]
j from female trouble, . W inej
•rttfoiCatdtti cured them* They!
were >better before 1 finished
lone bottle. The d o c to r]
[wanted to. operate on me, but I
jl took Caraui instead, and!
| now I am nearly well,*l
Cardui is a cure for dis-1
l orders of the womanly func-l
Itxons* T ry ft,

p27
*■1
At all Druggists, $1.00

1

Republicans of Ohio Will Be Host to
State’ s “ Favorite Son” at
Columbus Aug. 1 9 .

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1907-

S ,;w . S«XTir, President-!
O. L. S jm ’M, Cashier,

Pennsylvania

PLAN A BIG DAY

•>s

xcv. %
Vy. x m i s
,'ly
*ivi

Straggly

yers

Letter of Acceptance.

The letter of acceptance received by
Mr. Allen came from Fred W. Carpen
ter, Secretary Taft's private secretary
at Washington. It reads as follows:
"In the absence of the secretary of
war, I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of your favor of the 29fii of July, In
The Cheapest and the Best
viting him, on behalf of the Buckeye
School In Northwestern Ohio
ADAPTS ITS WORKTO TUB INDIVIDUAL Republican club, to-speak In Colum
WANTS OP THE STUDENT,
bus, O., on the evening of Monday,
Aug. 19,1907, mid In reply, to say that
potmens oir study
Classical, Scientific, Literary, the secretary will have much pleasure
Normal, Preparatory, Commer In speaking before you? organisation
cial,, Civil Engineering, Law, at the time you mehlion,
Pharmacy, Music, Expression
"I shall forward your Invitation to
and Dramatic Art,
him in Murray Bay, and inclose you
herewith, for your information, a
schedule of bin itinerary, showing the
time of his arrival in Columbus,’’
Secretary’s Itinerary.
Departnents Unexcelled Anywhere
Advices from Secretary Taft at Mur
All graduates of good standing
ray Bay, Canada, Indicates that he has
gnaranted positions.
made several changes In the Itinerary
EXPENSES
Three months (Tuition)..... $10.86 Of hia transcontinental trip .to Seattle
Ten Weeks (Tuition l .......... 9.00 on his way to he Phllippinesj early in
Board (per Week)................. 1.65 September. According to present
plana he will arrive in Washington
UNXilAtiTIUD TIM E SC H 0I,A B fiH IP 3
In Bookkeeping - - - $30.00 Aug. 12 and dispose pt all public biiGiIn Typewriting, Stenograpjiy 80.00 nesa requiring ills attenion so as to
In both - - - - - - s.,.00 bo able to leave the city on the 18th
Sluijentr. Aiay Enter At Any Time
and keep the Columbus engagement.
ANY Colm&ft OF STUDY <!AN DU'
Ho Is considering an Invitation to
TAKEN BY COlU’.EBPONDENOB
make an address in Kentucky, prefer
Fall Term Begins sept. shd.
ably in Louisville, Aug. 22, and prob
For full information write to
ably will do so, but that is not yet set
CHARLES CHRISTIAN MILLER. PH. D,
PRESIDENT - - - - - - * . LIMA, O tled. He will make addresses at Okla
homa City Aug. 24, and at Joplin, Mo„
on the 26t.h, and ff possible at Springfield, Mo„ Aug. 26 or 27, and at Lin
coln, Neb., on the 29th If it can he
arranged.
He will speak at Denver Aug. (jO; at
Fof Infanta and Children,

Lima College

150,000 U S E D IN E V E R Y
L IN E O F B U S IN E S S

TOR A lt fO&TOBEB

isr.H Oliver

Ih*

18t»nd«r4

.Vlilbls *
.W flttt,

TVp**rittr.

W. J. TflfiBOX,
LOCAL AGENT.

DISEASESOFTHE RECTUM
■Ifr, Sfvf fdTiars <mr.M3fcfceji

sHrii ttm

t*:ii fro*tiaue#- #• eptriatfey dI ihet#

«?:i i'Oilttctiilriti ftctAfcUSlfts&JJUanSYi
end Skin
end EkcscWf,t Wmsnitj?
tvmtif tm fitiuRm nma* bemfs r

HR. J. J. MeCLELtAN
i f i m V m m ti COLUMBUS,0.

Bookkeeping
and Shorthand.

C A S T O R IA

Tin KindYouHavaAlways Bought
Rears th«
Bignstw* of

Portland, Ore., Sept, C; at Tacoma,
Sept, 7, and at Seattle Sept, 9, and Will
sail on the steamer Minnfijota Sept,

10 foy Manila,

ii

"V 7

"TAKE THIS

VALUATION
§
AND TAXATION. |

mSW m

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

y.

CEM EN T G R A V E VA U LTS,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.

Time to Buy Wash Goods
IS NOW

|

Firet, consider the intangible taluo
whiCh Inheres in an industrious car
penter's outfit of tools, Would anyone
say that the hard-working carpenter’s
tools should he taxed "according to
their value for the uses to which they
fire, being put’;--because the indus
trious carpenter uses them to better
advantage than exactly similar tools
are used by an Indolent carpenter?
The answer ta this question is obvious.
Again, would anyone say that a mer
chant, or manufacturer, or farmer,
who, by earnest endeavor, makes his
tangible property yield more In re
turns than similar property in the
hands of the Idle and unthrifty, should
be made to pay excessive taxes? It is
plausible, on the ground of human!tarlanism, to defend the proposition to
"tax aucceai-rsther than unsuccess,’’
But, that the state may, aud should,
confiscate the profits of honest suc
cess, amounts to placing- a p : /
upon proper ambition and end<avor,
for success is merely the result of ef
fort. There speins to me to he but
little difference between an Individual
or a firm and, a corporation, as far
as Intangible value is concerned. But
by the construction of elastic portions
of the constitution It has came to be
law to tax the intangible value of cor
porations and allow the intangible
value of & firm to bo untaxed, If it
appear that a railroad is earning divi
dends which are so great that they
give to its Stock a value in excess of
the true necessary investment In
plant, then the fault is with the state
authorities, which have undertaken to
regulate railroad charges and make
them reasonable. The state of Michi
gan, for example, is in the position of
regulating railroad rates for the pur
pose Of making them reasonable; but
at the same time, It proceeds upon a
theory of taxatum predicted upon the
idea that the railroad rates are .gross
ly unreasonable. And, worse yet, It
proposes to continue along this line,
actually allowing the railroads of the
state to extort money from shippers
and passengers, so that the state can
tax it. away from the railroads, using
it for revenues, thereby relieving tax
payers who may pay but little, if
any, traHSportation charges.—Weber’s
Weekly,
■ *
it Is the experience of the past that
there has been a disposition in each
County to keep its valuations low In
order that the burden might be shifted
upon the shoulders of sister enuntiaa.
3 1

PATENTS

Caveat*, find Trtde-M<itks Attained and #11Pat-J?
i«f>t Imt-.iness conducted for Moochatc Fitts,
I'OuHOAFICatserMtlTEU.tt.PATCNT.OrriOIC
' ana wo cSrt M'ttre pat-lit in less time than those
] remote from Washington,
Send model, dtewl.ijj of finoto., with dcsctlp .
Itton. We advise, if pstcnUble 01 udt, free ofcharge. Oat fee hot Bue tilt patent Is secured, ,
A FAM n,ier. "How to Obtain Patents," With'
cost of same irt the U-fi, And foreign Countries
sent free. Address,

C .A .S N O W & C O .
>ftFftpAttttvjrmt, WA*MiN*T*k> 6«

Fine a
peudabl

i
Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather are the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliances for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe when gold. Don’t go
m eat shopping when it’s hot? Buy
of us and be sure.
CEDARVILLE, O.

they are counted very
. smart this summer f 6r
grown-ups as well as
for children.

T O W N S L E Y B R O S .,
V

Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement B u ildin g B locks, B u ild 
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us
for Cem ent work of all kinds.- E stim a tes c h e e r -«
fully given.

Avert “ the Yellow Peril”
In your own h om e! Your reason tells you it is
impossible to wash anything pure white with cheap,
crude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothes yellow,
they eat your fabrics and bauds with their naphtha and other
injurious chemicals. The one safe, sure way is to boil them with

Maple City Washing Soap
This marvel soaji will even restore garments, mad^'yellov; by bad
soaps, to their original unspoiled whiteness. Boiling clothes with this
pate, white, wholesome f.Onp Sterilizes ami purifies without rubbing,
■ fading or shrinking them in the If ast. The Maple City
S1 a preservative Soap, brightening paint and
woodwork, shining windows, dishes, litt
And silverware. A large, substantial,
white cake, 50. At all grocers.
Hflnmouili, Illinois.

.

;

b t v dCANBcYCATtHARm
to
TIC

.■ P l 8«*#nt, Palatable, Potent, T este Good,Do Goofl,
Never Sicken, Weaken o r Gripe, 10c, 2Jc, SOc. Nevor
■old In bulk. T h d g en u in e ta b le t stam ped OOO*
Guaranteed to cure o ry o u r m oney back.
S te rlin g R e m e d y Co*. C hicapo o r N .Y . ^ 9 3

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Mrs. J. D. Silve
umbus from Frida
Miss Mary Brad
day in Fairfield.
Miss Grace Mo
visiting Miss Eth

M illinery
at M iss N isb
—Pitman rods a
a t Wolford’s.
Miss Bertha Or
home from her Sj

R elief
During1 tliat trying period in /
wliicli women, go often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that, can equal
Dr. M iles’- Anti-I^ain Pills.
T h ey stop the pains, spothe the
nerves, and g iv e, to

W om en

M iles M edical Co., Elkhart, Ind

OHIO.

M
APLEGiTYSOAPW
ORKS,

^

Miss Kathryn IV
friends In Yellow

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

8 UTGHlS0|i & GIBNEY’S,

Mr. Joseph McA
poorly for some ti

-Finest candles

• "I have been an invalid tor 9
years.- I have neuralgia, rheumatism
and pains around tho heart. By
using. Dr. Miles1 Anti-Pain Pills I am
relieved of the pain, and .get sleep
and rest. I think had I known of
the Pain Pills when 1 was first taken
slclc, they would have cured, me, I
recommend them for periodic pains."
MBS. HENRY PUNIC, E. Akron,O.
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are aold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package wlil benefit. If it
falls, he will return your money.

G ing

—Order ice crea

Mr, E, G. Lowr
Tuesday In Xenia

“ Having taken yo u r wonderful ' ‘O iw earet# "# *
th re e m onths and b o in e entirely eurod At stom ach
catarrh nnd dyspepBJa.T th in k » word of praise is
duo to “ Oasc»reta’rfor th o lr wonderful composition.
I have taken n u m ero u s-t)tlrer i3u*T:Ktle'd *rem edies
.but w ithout avail u n til find thatC aB cnrets relieve
m ore In a day th a n aU th e others 1 have tak en
would iu a yonr.”
■
_
Jam es McQuue, 108 ilc rc o r St*. Jorsoy City, N. J .

. Best For
The Bowels

LOCAL AN

Mrs. I. C. Da
spent Sabbath hei

D YS P EP S IA
w

a
All sizes, fii
Fa tent Leati)

—Ice Cream an

C. H . C R O U SE ,

the relief $0 rrmch. desired. JIT
taken on . first indication, of
■pain or m isery, th ey w ill allay
the irritable condition o f the
nerves, a n d ’s a v e 'y o u further
suffering. T hose w ho use them
at. regular intervals have ceas
ed to dread these periods. T h ey
contain no harmful, drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
T h ey give prompt relief.

penalty of sewing wor
ries in hot weather.
Besides we can’t prom
ise you such a variety
to select from later in
the season. The most
beautiful things will
be picked up first.
If you want the best
come early.
.
See the N ew
ham s,

99c for Ch

“ We recommend it; there isn’t
nay better...
In mid-summer you have to trust
to a large degree to your buto-her.

MSTWU

J. H. rtcMILLAN,

INTANGIBLE PROPERTY*

A tte

BISTORIA

It Is probable, that cue of rio worst
practices, in connection with the as
sessed vnlnstJ;.;,
rrrd estate, is the
.S!or Infants smsL OMId^ea.,
preference which is frequently given
to unimproved property, held for
speculative purposes, by land com
panies and individuals, for the benefits
arising from neighborhood improve
ments and .growth. In many com
munities this class of property is held
for years, and has no{; only been as
sessed at nomtfaal figures, hut owners
have frequently defaulted in their
Ung|viSfoiims andBoweis or
Bears the
taxes- and assessments, with the hope,
perhaps, that .future buyers would pay
. M S ■ ( illl.DKLN
these public charges In the purchase
Signature
of the tracts so held,
Promotes DjpsHdn.CheerrufIt has been (ho experience In some
nyskflndRes(tCdntains3ialher
of our growing cities, that largo tracts
Otnom.KoipniliB'nor Mfi£ral,
of unimproved, residential land, mapN o x K A ttC O T IC .
p*ed out In lots at good prices, are
owned by land companies and are as
sessed as farm lands, at nominal rates.
teounrMNvntHraaa
Sometimes, large tracts of land in the
outskirts of our cities, are held by
. .. jjJfeljFrspeculative owners, waiting to secure
the unearned Increment from the en
terprise pt others, "while in the mean
time the -public received hut small
revenue from these properties. But,
when a lot is sold to a private pur
A perfect Reified? forUonslipachaser and a house la built upon It,
tion t Sour S&rc^chTDiarrho&i
immediately the assessed valuation is
Worms,CoYivatebns .Feverisifplaced at a higher figure than a whole
n ess end L O S S O F SLEEP.
acre o f the remaining part of the
tract is assessed,' This is a penalty
Tac Sftnite Si^rialure of
on improvements Wlffch should be
abolished.
(
IN E W Y O R K .
The principal cause of low valuation
In suburban places is found in the
A lb
’o ld
idea of local property owners that they
3
5
IM S
attract buyers and residents. "With a.
certain amount to be collected, the
lower the valuation, tfie higher the
EXACT COPY OF W R A P P E R .
tax rate, For local purposes, therefore,
• ..
■-■-■.otfats
it'doesn’t make any difference wheth
THBCCNTAUNCOMPANY, NEWYpWH«IYY.
er the tax is paid, a t a high rate On a
low valuation, or a t a low rale on a
high valuation;’ the arapitnt of tax is
the same in Cither case. Another con
sideration which is also held is the
municipality^ sharp of the county ex
penses, The'lower the. assessed valua
tion, the less the municipality has to
M anufacturer of
pay each year t6 the county. That
-fias practically been the principal
coursa% the counties, with regard to
percentage-valuations, as. taxes on real
estate are not paid to the state. The
opportunity which is afforded local as
sessors to discriminate, as between
property owners, is evidently great,
and possibly it Is sometimes grossly
abused,
The defeat of the abolition of discrlminUfiona aftd especially on unim
proved property must he to reduce ta* T elep h on e 7 .
C edarville, Ohio.
bills, sirtcer'a large amount of property
which is not now assessed at a figure
near its real worth will be added to
the ya!uatloW/~TIf0ib tOoyorfair and
just rate ot ■valuation and taxation
will do much to, break up'speculative
holdings of unimproved lands, intend
ed for sale 1ft residential tots, and the
ufteamed incrementf will advert to
those who improve* and not to those
who stand the way or progress and
public improvi^ems.—The Gazette,
Torfe,.
%Sha who >$$3. ifehfc

to

CUT”

Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Bookwaiter Hotel Building across
the street from the old
"Adams” stand. Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.

LIQUOR o«,
MORPHINE

lire

Rabita. is the Only aura and rational treatment
("f lljjSOfuMlctcdto DRINKof DRUGS, Send for
Free Booklet and t«m». 1017 Mirth dunlin b*„

,
Miss MayRanej
. , taking her vacatn
—Carpets, mattm
a t McMillan’s.
-—Rockers, cone
side boards, 'a t M
Miss Kellie Tat
visitlngrelatiyes
''-Get your Mo
a t Wolford’s,

—Post .Cards, I
ney.’sEditor, Blair a
land visited his
Clifton la st week
—Fresh car o
- the finest on the
Mr. J. M. B
Springfield' visi
over Sabbath,
Miss Helen Ki
been the guest o
family this wee

M illinery
spring and
Kate N isbe
—Have a spr
Ease for the
time comeB. K
Mr. W. J. Sir
Cleveland afte
days with his f
‘ Mr. Joe McF
ployment In I
Sulphur Lick ^
fit of his healt
—Repair wo
fitting and g
. work, Pierce &

Wh
Sat
■lb. S

COLUMBUS OHIO
Oid Clock In Good Repair.
James II. Clark, of Hardwick, Vb,
has a clack about 160 years old. Tbe
mahogany aaso is seven ieet tall. Th*
works aro of wood, and-all the repairiftff needed for a long time had to b*
Blade on these.

a

v

Doyls. ftiittf HsrrirJ,
wux ftatarlM, MdrteyUob.
trtsj-Csraplcfij rtf.rrts t i i k
JsSoa. special articles of j m m i
(ntersdltijall, A M ajpuln#
ftiuitmthma,
»****’

All ktn<
find ever

We h
mvay ftbs

Attend the Great Cash Raising sale and Buy the Best of Summer Shoes
and Slippers at Less than Cost,
For Men*s a n d W omen's
$S Shoes 4F*Oxfords,
Kino assortm ent' of the most de
pendable kind; all leathers.

99O For W om en's $ 1,50 a n d $1.75
Shoes an d Oxfords
Over 600 pairs; all the best kinds.

69c For Children's an d Misses
$i,SO Shoes &• Oxfords.
Sizes0 to 2; all leathers; button
and lace.

Wc for Children,s $1,25 Shoes and
Oxfords. All leathers; button and
lace; all sizes. ■

COHEN

99c. for C hildren's $2 Shoes
and T ies

AU sizes, line Black Vied Kid and
Patent Leathers; all B ty le a .
.

2rJL1^ | C? ldren? ? an<l

H a n ts ' and Children’s COe
^ t pS worth 7dc< Shoes; all leathers, all styles.

b ftl0 ' p a lr

Mrs. O. A. Dobbins and Miss
|

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

—Order Ice cream of Finney’s. ■

| Mary Dobbins have returned home

from Washington C. H , where they
visited their sister, Mrs. HarryKing.

M,r. Joseph McAfee has been quite Mr. Lester H agler and wife re
turned to their home In Toledo Mon
poorly for some time,
day after a -visit with Mr. Samuel
Hagler and wife.
’
—Ice Cream and Soda a t Finney’s.
Mrs. I. C. Dayis of Cincinnati —Flies will not stay where Cow
Ease is usejl. Get a sprayer and try
Spent Sabbath here,
’
It. A t Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr, 35. G. Lowry and family spent*
Mr; W. L. Clenians and W, W.
Tuesday In Xenia.
<
North up. left Monday evening for
Detroit, where they went to inspect
-Finest candies a t Nagley Bros the Brush automobile manufactured
in th a t city.
Miss K athryn McGiven lo visiting
friends in Yellow Springs.
F, C. Price and family le ft-la s t
Monday to spend a two weeks vaca
Mrs. J . D. Silvey visited in Col tion in Madison county and in mak
umbus from Friday until Tuesday. ing a sh o rt trip E ast and West over
the Pennsylvania Lines.
Miss Mary Bradfute spent Satur
Mr. E. B. F rantz left Tuesday for
day in Fairfield.
Vernon, Texas, where lie is associa
Miss Grace Morton of Clifton is ted with Mr. Ed Lutz m the fruit
and nursery business. Mr. Frantz
visiting Miss Ethel Spencer.
will be gone about thirty days and
will return, here for his fall ship
M illinery clearance sale ment of fruit trees. Ho expects to
locate permanently m Vernon,
at M iss N isb et’s.
—Pitman rods and Pitman heads —Are you. anxious to increase
your wages? You certainly can by
at Wolford’s.
learning to use a typewriter. And
you can X'ent machines a t Dim bo de
Miss Bertha Creswellhas returned ar's, In the Aroacle, Springfield, O.,
home from her Springfield visit.
for a month and see if you are suc
cessful.
.
Y Miss May Raney of Bird’s store Is
taking her vacation, this week.
Mr. Fred Williamson, who has
had an-aftack of typhoid fever, has
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums greatly improved and was able to
a t McMillan’s.
visit his grand-parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . I). Williamsbiii the first
—Mockers, conches, folding beds of th e week.
side boards,*nt McMillan’s
Champ Young and. Elmer Bobio
Miss Nellie Tarbox of Findlay is son had difficulty the first of tho
weak that resulted In Elmer dealing
vlsltfflg.relatiivefl hare.
•'*,
... ..
—Get your sickles for any machine face, mews^hoaghii for a fctffi* th a t
Young was in * serious condition
at; Wolford’s.
but he lias since improved. . Robin
son was bound over to the Probate
—Post Cards', local views oftfc Fin Court and has since plead guilty.
ney’S*
Hereafter all lhac one wiio desires
E ditor B lair and family of Love to dispatch a Special Delivery let ter,
land visited his mother and sister in need do* is to affix the requisite
Clifton last week.
postage, then, place on the envelope
an extra 10 cents in stamps, writing
—Fresh car of Portland cement near thorn the words, “ Special De
the finest on the market.
livery” . W ithout these magic words
D. S. Ervin & Co the extra 10 cents will bo wasted for
the letter will pass ^through the
Mr. J . M. Bull and family of same channels aud be delivered, as
Springfield visited relatives here any ordinary letter.
over Sabbath,
Mr, D. S. Ervin has purchased the
Miss Helen King of Cincinnati has James Kyle farm West ot town of
been the guest of Mr, R. Bird and Judge d ia rie s Kyle, *Mr» Oscar
Evans resides- on the place. The
fam ily this week,
consideration has not yet been made
public. The farm consists of 100
M illin ery at cost, both acreH.
'
“ * **•

^

.............

Ting and sum m er at M iss
—Typewriters of all makes can be
ate N isb et’s.
rented. Remingtons’ Smith Premier,
Underwoods, Olivers. A t Lim—Have a sprayer and some Cow- bocker’s, In the Arcnde, SpringEase for tiie flies when milking field, O.
time comes. K err & Hastings Bros
MONEY to loan on first mortgage
Mr. W. J. Smith has returned to
on
FARMS, only.
Cleveland after a v isit of several We
also have FOR SALE SOME
days with his family.
desirable farms and several nice
CEDARVILLE,
XENIA
and
Mr, Joe McFarland, who has em JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS.,
ployment in Dayton, has gone to SMITH & OLEMANS, CEDAR
Sulphur Lick Springs for tho bene V ILLE, OHIO.
fit Of his health,
—We havo an experienced gas
fitter
in cur employee. Let us flg—Bepair work of all kinds. Gas
fitting mid general machine shop 1ure with you.
*
Pierce and Nbrthup
work, Pierce & Northup,

LOOK H E R E
What we will Sell you on
Saturday for cash or trade
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar with other goods $1.00.
8 lbs. prunes 23c.
California Hams 11c per lb.
: 25 lb. Sack of American Queen Flour 75c
£3 Jb. Sack of Snowball Flour, 65c. 1 bu. Fine old Potatoes 76c
6 Loaves of Cottage Bakery Bread 25c.
3 cans beat tomatoes 25,
8 lbs. of Stroetmans best crackers 25c
All kinds of F ruit and Vegetables Fresh each day. You will
find every thing a# cheap as you can bus’ In Ohio.
W E W ILL PAY YOU
For Eggs, lCc; For Butter, 22c.
We have Just got in 60 Fine Pictures 23x27 th a t Wo are giving
away absolutely freo to our customers. .Call and get one.

0. M. TOWNSLEY,
THE CORNER GROCERY.

-Lunch and Meals a t Money’s,

00c for Boys’ and Lit fin Boys7$1.50
and $2.00 Shoes. All leathers, light
and heavy; all sizes 0 to 5,*i

&

<*51.OS foi Men's and Ladies’ Oxfords, t
worth $3 to ?5, The very best*grades, uii
hand sewed; all leathers. An immense as
sortment in the very latest style designs,

35 East Main Street,
. Springfield, Ohio,

—Best lino of cakes at Nagley
Bros.

-Use Golden Buie Flour.
—Keep in nund the date of the
—Lunob at all hours at Finney’s summer institute and''farmers pic
nic to be held Friday, August loth
Dr, J, C. George of Columbus yis- in Mr. C. D, Dobbin's grove.
ited here over Sabbath,
—Golden Rule is the brand that’s
been
with you foryearsaud it’s bet
Mrs. W, B. .Collett of Huntington,
Ind„ has been the guest of Mr. Hetli ter now than ever* Try It.
Collett and family.
-Mower sections a t Wolford’s.
—Curtains to fit your windows
Robert, son of Mr, and, Mrs. F. B.
at McMillan’s. ■
Turnbull is reported quite sick.
Mrs. Sylvia Kyle has moved into
-Bestpolisbingpowder on earth at
a p art of Mrs. J ulia Condon?b resi
dence.
WISTERMAN’S
—HOUSE FOB BENT: Apply to Mrs. J. G, MeCorkel visited in
Mrs, Maria Boss ,Main Street. ’ . London, the first of the week.

“ Th e S e ttin g jVfakes the K in g V a lu a b le ”
L ikew ise its the m ovem ent in the w atch that
counts.- In gas stoves the im portant part is
the burner. . A ll stoves have these, but the
E state Burners are only on

ESTATE. STOVES.
E conom y, efficiency and satisfaction make it
“T he B est in the W orld ”.

Mr. Clayton McMillan, who has —Buy shirts and • overalls at
been iu tho E ast for several months Nagley Bros,
is home,
Latest reports from Mr. Collins
—You can get sections tor your Barber are, that lie is much better#
mower at Wolford’s.
Mr, Oscar Jnrkat, of New Galilee,
Pa., brother of Prof, F. A, Jurlcat,
Miss Ethel Spencer entertained a
number of her friends at a thimble is visiting here, "
party Monday afternoon.
The Clemens reunion will be held
Mr. A rthur Auld and wife have Thursday, August 15,1937, a t Spring
been entertaining Mr. McFarland Grove Park, Springfield,
WE PAY
of Iberia.
.
Efcperdoz. for No. 1 clean, Iresh
—Keep the flies from your cows Eggs;22c per lb. for No. 1 fresh
i
-Try Pierce & North up for auto by using Cow-Ease. K err and butter.
mobile supplies, lubricating and Hastings,
machine oils, gasoline etc.
Misses Lillian-Adame and Vivia NOTICE. Our store closes at 0
Miss Nellie McFarland spent Fri Reynolds of’Utica,- O., are guests of o’clock every evening (Saturday ex
cepted) during this month. Be sure
day and Saturday in Dayton the Rev* W. J . Sandersonand wife.
to make your purchases during tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Barr and
day. > .
family.
r
Mrs. Silsau Young has returned to
her home In Gettysvllie, Ind„ after
WANTED; Apples and Potatoes.
Mrs. B. F, K err entertained eigh a visit,with Mrs, Hannah Cooper,
Will
pay top prices for choice stock.
teen young ladies last Friday in
i \
'■
honor of Miss Boss Roger* of Wheel Rev. W. J . Sanderson and wife Bring M S sample of w hat you have
ing, W , V*.
returned home Tuesday after* short lo sell.
visit w ith Mr. $. L, Sfcerrett and
Messrs. Beaoe Barber and Ch le» wife ot South Charleston,
Qur Bargain Table will have some
'Si^phwrfi, warn %fpr* bean lit
extra good things on for Saturday
Louis to t some time* are visiting Miss JKoIaDownarl entertained a trade, .They will not only toe bar
friends and relatives here.
number of young ladle# last Friday gain# tout money-savers.
evening m ' honor of Misses Moore
Mrs. J , K. Orx? and Miss Carrie and Smith, her guests.
—A FEW SPECIALS— .
Rife le ft Monday for
Phila
For Saturday (AUg. 10th) trade.
delphia. where they will bo the Mrs, J . C. McMHleb entertained 20 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar for $1
guests oi Bev, Alvin Orr and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bcbb and Miss Sftrali 7 loaves Bread
23c.
Pettigrew last Friday. Miss Petti 3 lbs. . Fancy prunes (straight 10c
■ ?w’ , .
25c
-M attresses, bed springs, the grew remained*; .until Saturday grade) for
evening#
Calico’s, all colors,- per yard
7c
best to be had a t McMillan,s.
Ginghams. (th e-best made) apron
8&£e
Word has been received here that styles only, per yard
Mr. T. V. lilff and Mrs, Flora Mr. G. A. McClellan, who has been (These prices are for Cash and to
K atch spent Wednesday in Sandus manager of the S tar League News day only. No trade on this deal ex
Crouse Block,
Main Street,
ky with their brother, John, who is papers in Indiana,.has resigned. He cept a t cash prices).
in the Soldiers Home.
lias not decided where he will locate
but Is considering a position with
Our lOo Counter is causing a com
The regular meeting of the tho New York Mail.
motion. The reason is because
W. O. T. U. willbe hold Wednesday,
August 2!, in place of August 15, Licentiate, Earnest C. Mitchell, there are so many “ good things” on
on account of “ Mrs. Anna Clark’s” of Northwood, Q;, one of the newly it for a dime, and it’s constantly
birthday anniversary.
appointed missionaries to China growing. Come and take a look
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
tills fall, will preach Sabbath, morn over it.
Mrs. John L ott left Thursday for ing and evening, In the R. P. cfiurcli
Philadelphia, where she wll’ join W. J. Sanderson, pastor* Services
B icycles, Shotguns, Rifles,
To reduce our Clothing Stock, we
her husband, who is representing a t 10:30a, m, and 7 :(>0p, m,
will give from Aug. 10th to 17th In
the Dravo-Doyle Company of Pitts
P istols, F ish in g Tackle, etc,*
any
burg, in the Quaker City.
Mrs, 55. T. Phillips entertained fi clusive with
$12.50 M en’s Suit
number of ladies Thursday evening
W inchester and U . M. C. Am m unition
A number of Springfield autoists m honor of Mrs. U* M. Phillips, A 25 c pair Suspenders. A $3.50 pair
passed through here Thursday. The wiio leaves Saturday morning for a of W. L. Douglas low cut shoos.
B lu e Rock Targets*
$15.00 Men’s Suit
party consisted entirely of men and visit with friends in tho eastern
A
$1.50
H
at
(latest
style).
A
$3.50
there were some eigh t or ten ma p art of the state and will go to Daychines. In the party were Messrs. ton on her return, Among those pair W. L. Douglas low cut Shoes.
B aseball, T ennis and Golf Outfits* A w ell stocked
Hotfmnn, A rthur; Stafford, Moffefc present were Mrs, Reid of Memphis,
line of Sporting Goods of all kinds.
and many other prominent Spring- Tcntt., Miss Adam# and Miss Rey
fielders, T he' party was on its nolds of Utica, and Mr#. Fitch who
lately moved from Pittsburg.
way to Cincinnati,

C ro u se 6 C ra w fo rd .

BIRO’S STORE NEWS. Cook stoves, three way

burners; Wilsbaeh Gas

Wholesale

Prices.

H e n r y W C ook,
P. SLACK’S SONS,

XI

Bird's Mammoth Store.

B icy cle Repairing a Specialty.

m

1

*5Annua7

.

Clark County Fair
Free Attraction.
CoJ. George McDargh, one
of the best rifle shots in tho
world with his assistant, Mifes
Sherwood, will give an exhibi
tion of mnrknmnship th a t will
test the nerve of almost any
witness to their daring feats.
Miss Sherwood poses as a
living target, holding objects
in her hands and mouth while'
Col McDargh breaks them- In
to bits. Tile climax of ids
skill is attained in the act when
he shoots the button irom the
shroud of his assistant allow
ing it to fall to the ground,
disclosing MissSherefood clad
as U10 Goddess of Liberty.
So thrilling is tins act that
it must lie seen to be believed.

A T S P R IN G F IE L D
a u g . 20,
22, 23.

Great G ala Day
for Old Folks
and C hildren.
On Wednesday all persons 65
years of ago and Upwards, and
all children 18 years of age or
under, living in Clark and ad
joining counties’ will be ad
mitted to the fair grounds
FR EE OF CHARGE,
An excellent time to hold
family reunions or for aged
persons to renew acquaintan
ces and talk oyer days gone by
with old friends,
All persons hating heirlooms
or relics of “ye olden timos”
are requested id bring them to
the fair on Wednesday for ex
hibition. Space will be pro
vided in Implement hall for
the display.

S p eed Program.
Faster races and larger pur
ses will attract better horses
this year than have ever been
Been on this track before, Lov
ers of the sport will more Ulan
get their money’s worth out of
the speed event.
Three running races added
to the program making the to
tal Purses offered $3,600,
All races open to all; mile
heats, 3 in 5,
Entries close Thursday, Aug
ust I& thjit 11 s80 p» in,
American Trotting Associa
tion rules to govern,
No entrance fee fof runners.

Address all communications to S. Van Bird, Secretary, Springfield, Ohio.

Send us your name and address and we will forward
to you prepaid a late copy of the Ohio State Game
and Fish Laws.
'
Prices cheerfully quoted by mail on any article in
the store*

6o E ast M ain Street,

Springfield, Ohio.

(Marvilk College

Tho Fourteenth year of Cedarville College opens September loth. It offers
the following courses of study:
English
History
Science
Economics
Ethics
Sociology
Psychology
Mathematics
Greek
German
Latin
French
English Bible'
Hebrew
Music
Oratory.
and llioir sub-courses. Degrees in courses load to A. B. and J’h. B,
Larger library advantages will be open this year. The College is a mem
ber of tho Ohio Oratorical Association and affords splendid privileges in
the Devolopertient ot Thought ann file Power of Expression, livery year
is giving greater prestige to the College. Last year was its banner year.
The coining year will bo still better. Eve^y calling and pursuit la life
are demanding college trained men aiul women. Invest some time Ami
money in brain development 'and soul culture. Prepare to-dtiy for the
work of to-morrow.
4
Full particulars gladly given, Hend for catalogue to

Cedafvilte College, Cedarville, Ohio,

PPM

OLENTANGY PARK,

monuments, C ut Stonesand Statuary

EXECUTOR'S

PUBLIC SALE

Olontangy Parlr, the big amuse
ment plat-0 of Columbus, is giving
its patrons tiio best attractions in
At the late residence oi A. Q. Bridg
the county this season.
Vaughan Glasor and Company man, deceased, £>d;u vitle, O.
are presenting high class plays in
the Theatre, the bill this week be UESDAY, AUGUST 27* 1907,"
ing
UA11 on Account of Eliza,” anil
Commencing at IQ o’clock a. m.
Many things m ust be con
next
wools
they
will
present
**Tho:
BLOODED STALLIO NS
sidered in tlie construqtion of
Cowboy
and
tho
Lady,”
a monument,
Powell's Big Cnlon Band continues
INDIAN PRINCE
H ot only should the design,
jNon-s?
Us
free
open
air
concerts
every
after
h e artistic, h u t the material
IMPERIAL JA Y
noon and evening.
,
substantial, and the workmanM ORGAN
Tho big Dancing Pavilion, the
ship—th e best. W e aim and
largest
and
finest
In
'
the
State,
Is
CEDAR WILKES
succeed in combining all these
now completed qnd is open every .r ■
a t all times.
These stallions have proven themselves
afternoon and evening with an or
surebreeclera,
"•
chestra of twenty pieces.
Horses
will
b
e
sold td One O ’clock.
The Zoological Garden Museum
of
Ornithology
and
Japanese
Village
TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE,
With our superior facilities and equipment, which are not
are free to all patrons of the Park*
equalled by any retail concern in tho XL >S., we are prepared aB
/ R, F* KER.R,
and m addition to these big "free
never before to furnish high grade work for less money fchah infer
Executor
ot
A. O, Bridgman, Deceased,
attractions
there
will
be
presented
ior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents jn ’this terri
a
t
the
Park
for
the
next
two
weeks,
tory. If a t all Interested in any tiling in our line, write, i>hone for
S .T , BAKER, \ Auctioneers,
two of the most sensational ont-door R .E . CORKY, y
catalogue dr if possible call to see us. Bell phone ?9i. Citizens
acts in tiie world, one of which is
£15. Established 1861.
Cromwell Dixon, who will make
daily flights at the Park In, Jus
- 37093
Sky-Cycle at 5 p. m, Cromwell Dix
Roan,
15-3
hands,
- Weight llOO.
on
has
been
given
the
title
of
‘’The
Xema,
O.
113,116,117,119 W. Mam St.,
Foated 1901,
Boy Aeronaut" and he deserves it
Standard and R egistered .
because he is only 14 years of age,
and is the inventor and builder of Vol. XVI, American Trotting R eg.ISTUH,
his own air ship which Is an entire
novelty*'being different srpm any
Sired by JA Y BIRD 6060. the greatest
used by other aeronauts.
of living sires,, Sum of Hawthorne
Porthous, who Leaps-the-Gap, IS g.OOL'f. Invader &30, Early Bird 9.10, and
also a mere boy, "and he rides the 100 other,standard performers, including
longest incline and leaps the widest the great Allerton 2.09^, the leading
If your appetite is poor, ea t m eat. T o tempt
gap ever attempted. This act will sire of 1904 and the greatest sire of his
bo presented at the Park all this age that ever lived.
your appetite and nourish the system our choice
week and next, twice daily, a t 4$0 The DAM OF IMPERIAL JAY is the
m eats are not excelled by anything. T h e w eak
great brood mare MAUD (dam of Ur
and 9;S0p. m. .
s u la 2.28#, On Time 2.20Rt). She was
In 1 addition to the attractions
and the strong, th e sm all and the hearty eater
mentioned, there are nearly one
sired by Mambrmo Tim a J680, sire of
hunderd other amusements a t Olen*
th e -’darns Of the following sires
alik$ enjoy them .
tangy Park and the PftTk is considClavone2.12?.i, Mike 2,16, Temple Bar
2.17J#," Sliadeland Onward 2.18>£,
eredtobe the finest in the country,
Time M edium' 2.27#,, George Sinv
.Special arrangements are made
•mops2.28, Gtaymore2.28Jff, Kentucky
for picnics and outings and careful
Dictator 'isMK* Matribrfnd Time by
attention Is given to Bee that all
Mambriuo Patchen 68, *
visitors are properly cared for. Ho
Intoxicants are permitted on the 2ko DAM N ETTIE by BALSORA
1024, sire of Kentucky Union 2.07#
grounds and no improper characters
Maxirne 2.0714, Laura SpUrr 2.09J^ etc.
are allowed, and this makes Olen
tangy Park an Ideal place for an Bai.soba by Abdallah 15.'
3D DAM by LEXINGTON, Thorough
outing,

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

YOUNG’S GREAT SHOE SALE
$25,000 Worth of High Grade, S ty lish S h oes, O xford s, and
S lip p e r s ,
For Men, Women and Childre i to be forced on the market in 8 days at prices
Far Below First cost of production,
| § 1.00 will do the work of §2 .00.

You Need the Shoes.

Imperial Jay,

GEORGE DODDS & SON,

I Need the Money.

>~t ■
.
,
This will positively be the greatest bargain Shoe Sale ever held in Springfield
or vicinitv.
Sale starts Friday morning, August 9th, 1907 and continues 8 days.
If you value money, be on hand at the earnest possible moment and participate
in this Wonderful money saving opportunity.

OSCAR Y O U N G ,
Springfield, Ohio.

7 E. Main Street,

Y O U R A P P E T IT E

G G W EIM ER .

bred,

If egg* aro high in winter it is. be
cause they cost more In that season
As has been frequently affirmed
in these columns, eggs cost b u t
little or nothing In. simiuier, if tho
liens are on a range, and will tliein
pay, if prices are low'. If eggs are
85-cents a dozen,* the "real food
material costs the. cOnsnmer about
25 cents a pound, but when eggs are
15 cents a dozen the consumer gets
about 2& pounds of food material
forS& oeOts, But in both Case# the
farmers send away the same propor-

W e W ant Your Attention
Whether you own' an- Auto now or want
to buy one later, wo know that our services
will prove valuable to you,
,,
We. specialize in Second-hand Autos.
If you want to bepu t in touch w ith buy
ers or owners, we are in ^position to got you
r better prices than you would be a p tto get

.effeofe
' hersedf or is gly'on her affiwji by h«r

“square deal”—-buyer and seller .alike. .
, Our aim tetb give value received to both/ m
'" <
, - * / f

Dayton Auto Exchange Co

if

B U N N and-SWAIN.

B ell PhoDe 3708.

tho hens, converting them into eggs.
I t Will pay in the winter to save
food by keeping the hens warm,
they , are not well sheltered more
corn will ho necessary to heat their
bodies. Shelter Is not really food
but it generally serves to economize
m its use for preventing the Waste
of corn in the form of heat.

Piano Specials
IN THE

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownie"Cam era tor taking 2 # x 3 }{
pictures, a B row n ie D eveloping B o x for d evel
oping th e n egatives in daylight, Filth, V e lo x paper.
C hem icals, Trays, M ounts. E verything n eed ed
for m aking pictures is inclu ded in th is com plete
little outfit.
A nd th e w ork in g of it is so Simple that anybody
can get good resu lts from th e start. N o dark-room
is n eeded and e v ery step is exp lain ed in th e
illustrated instruction book that accom panies
ev ery outfit*
*’
M ade b y K odak w ork m en in th e Kodak
factory—that tells th e story of th e quality.
TH E KODAK BOX No. 2 , CONTAINING:
I ttoi 3 BrmvnlQCarnot*, *

»

11 }?raW
h{6Dnvelot>ingKox, *
KoUNo,
3 Brownioi'JIra, fl ox.,
8 Hr<>wnWDfSvc!opln(fP<)W(lora.
1 Pk". KodakAcid FixislgVotedat,
1 Fonr-oi!. (5rA<lu?vie,
. .
1 Btlillfig Rod, - v »

$3.00

1 No, 3Brownie Printing Framo, $ ,16
1 Vat, 5HXll)J BrownloVelox,
,15
3 Eastman H<Q. DdvolopingTalft*. .10
0 Paper Developing tWavs, * .00
1' Doz.‘ 8# 3t
xB
CJ£
JfDuplex Mounts,
.05
1Dcrz, Kodak Dry MountingTisraO, .05
,03 1 Instruction Ettok, . . .
,10

1.00
,50
.05
,15
,io

11.45

5 R 4 O O ?**««• C om plete © A OO
At nil Kodak Dealers,
—

EASTM AN KODAK CO.
Wtitefor Booklet
of IHi Kodak flopt.

„

R ochester, N. Y„ rf>*Kmohctt*,

TRY OUR JOB

PRINTING

T w o Carloads Of F in e U p
right P ia n o s Reduced
T o Factory Cost.
Insurance Com pany A l
low ed D am a g es on the
Sm oked P ianos,

Indian Prince
Indian Print?, 30106, registered in the
Percheron Stud-Book of America, is a
steel gray in coiOr, Foaled March 27,
1901; bred hy JiL F* and J. R, Howelt,
of Osborn, O., got b y Indian 20028, he
by IntroVable 16876 (21116), lie by Seducteor 8860 (7057), he by ftenelon. 2682
\m, he by Brilliant 1271 (755), he by
Brilliant 1899 (756k he by Coco II (?H)
h a by Vieux-ClWhu (713), he by Coco
(718)* he by Mignon (716), b e by Jean*
Ia-B toc ( 7*S»L
Eureka 17088 bv‘
im p * *
ha by C b d #

(pm , %

Bhinc (780), 3d. Dam, Eunice 2200 by
Brilliant 1271 (.766), he by Brilliant 1899
(758), he by COcu 11 (714), lie by vieuxCliaslin (7(8), h e by Coco (712), he by
MIgnon (716)1 h e by Jean-Ie-Blnnc(739)
4th. Dam, EioTse 1318 (1427) by Vidoco
433 (782), he by Coco H (714), lie by
V.ieux-Chaslin (713), he by Coco
(712), he by Mignon (715), he by Jean*
le-Blapc (789). Weight 1950.

0 HEAD OF HO RSES 9
Beside the stallions there will be sold
two registered Petcheron brood mares,
one two year old registered filly and one
weanling eligible to register. One three
year Old filly and one two-year old mule,

ONE JER SEY COW.
32 HEAD OF HOGS 32
Consisting of two fafood sows with six
and eight pigs, 2 brood sows in pig,
2 boats, one a full blooded Chester
W hite,24 feeding ShOAts, 17of which are
pure Chester Whites.

FARMING IMPLEMEMTS
Besides many farm implements there
will be sold a powci baling press and an
eight horse-power gasoline engine.

T h is Stock Is To B e Closed
THE LARGEST BUFFALO HERP.
Out At a Cut of $75
T o $ io o .
On Su ch P ian o s as L u d w ig
M cP h ail, Singer* K im 
ball and Others Of
B e st Grade.
We have adjusted all- differences
with the Insurance Company. Dur
ing August we will ofler the present
stock of uprights, grands ami
squares a t prices that will defy all
legitimate competition. The Pianos
are all thoroughly cleaned, and are
in flue order*
Late designs in walnut, mahog
any anc oak reduced to ?176, M90 and
$210. Tiie special bargain list Is too
long to enumerate.
A fine lot of square pianos and
good bargains a t 110 to $10,
We are compelled to unload these
pianos,«4»once these deep cut prices.
Terms tp suit all classes.
Several high grade player pianos
a t $160 to $575. A few eastern inado
samplo.piatjos &t$l?o. All are guar
anteed. A small payment down
holds them. Call, write
phone,
ff too far from Springfield to call,
have a friend look for you. Bargain
hunters m ust act quickly and inves
tigate.
Miller's BoliftblC Music House,
$i it, Limestone 8fc. Nprnigfleltf, O*

D on’t D elay, B ut GetHiere E arly

■

Romutns 873 (786), iw by the .governowner, tho loss of th a t much value meat approved stailion Romulus, be by
from the farm Occurs, But, again Mofueil belonging to M.Caget, 2d Dam,
tlio lien on the range utilizes Jtmter- J'hitine 96? by La Fertc 611*1 (462), he
lais that the farm er cannot sell.1
by.Philibert (7f(0), he, by Superior 45l
dainty young weed, a piece of bone; (780),,he by, Favori I, (711), he by
insects, grass and refuse thrown Vieux-Chnshn (718), he by Coco (712),
away are allm ade io do service by he by Mignoi^ (716), he by Jean-le-

—McCormick, Deering, Osborn
and Champion mower sections at
Wolford’s.

E V E R Y T H IN G F O R P IC T U R E M A K IN G

*•

In the 31 years connection with the clothing business at this stand, we can
honestly state thot never before have we offered such a magnificent array of fine
merchandise as now goes into this mark-down sale at almost sacrifice prices.

Tho buffalo hard at fcho Cincin
nati Zoological Garden la one of the
largest known to exist to-day. Tho
American Bison as it la properly
called, was otic# king of the plains
and great herds of them ranged all
over North America, but with the
coining of the white man, these ani
mals wore rapidly killed Off, mi 111
to-day they are a rarity. Tho herd
a t the Kuo contains' not only many
handsome old members of the spe
cie* but thete Iiavd boon born sever
al baby buffaloes who thrive in
their Captivity, arid arc a constant
source of amusement to those who
visit the Garden.
Byway of contrast it fa interesting
for the visitors to compare these
animal* with th* Phllipme water
buffalo which may be seen in its
quarter* »fc the new ' Horbivora
Building, While the Amorican buf
falo was never used as a draft ani
mal hi* I’hilipiiie brother is forced
to- take the place of tho horse and is
made to work in tho same manner
us fne American oxen.
—Have your dwelling piped for
ga? by a local firm, Satisfaction
guaranteed and all work to stand
tho company’* test, Beo Pierce A
Northnp.

Men’s

Sale

SEVENTY-EIGHT SUITS, all finestE, M. System Tailoring, in grays,
browns, blues and black, Nothing re
served.. The choice of all $23, $25, $28

tailored fcy the fafimnalr. M. System,
Scotch Fabrics, Outings^ Blue Serges
and Black Thibets. AH this season’s
Style and make., $18, $20 $ 22, and
$ 2 3 . vahies, choice
^ | i ^ C
during s a le . ........ «J) 1 TC* * 0

- SIXTY -FIVE MEN’S FIN E SUITS,;' j
Grey Worsteds, Club Checks, bluesand blacks. $14,'$15* $16 and $18 val- '
ue s, now in Mid-Summer d* | | P A „
s a le .................................... - p i 1 .8 0 I I
FORTY-TWO Splendid Value Suits,
assorted patterns and m any extra
good things In small sk e s,, but some
th in g 'in , every size, $ 12, $ i£ and ’
$15, values, now in Mid-* d* Q
gf ,
Summer Sale at o nl y . , . . , . tp O * f 0
A SMALL LOT of the following size
Suits-33, 34,35 a n d '36. VaM jJ ^
ues worth $ 10, .now

Tho Boy’s Shop
Boys College styles in strictly up-todate makes and patterns, a choice as
sortment,. $15, $16, and $1$ values,
n o w ..’.............................................. $11.50
About forty Suits, all wool and firstclass in every respect. $10 and $12
values,
Mid-Summer
Clearance
price................................................ $7.50
Broken lines and Odd Suits, 14 to 17
yrs. $10 values, now priced to go
a t .................................................... $ 3.98

Knee Pants Suits
Choice of all Finest Suits, H . & C.
Co. make. $7.50, $8 and $9 values,
n o w ............ ..................... ...8 4 7 5
Choice of pretty styles, Bloomer a n d .
regular pants t o ' coats, $5, 86 and
some $7 values, now................ .$3.50
A big line 6f $2.50, S3 and $3.50
suits, now . .....................................$1.98^

Separate Trousers
Men’s Trousers,,Sweet, Orr & Crown
peg fop make. $ 6, $7.50 and $8 values
n o w .,.......................
$4.98
$3.50 and- “$4 valnes, clearance
price w. ..'....................
$2.95
§2.50 and $3 values, now ..........$1.98
$1.50 and SI.75 values, n o w . . . ,$1.19
Men’s Moleskin Harvest Pants, all
sizeaSl and $1.25 values, n o w . , . . 89c
Men’s Moleskin Harvest Pants 75c val
ues, n o w . . . ........................
49c
Boys’ Knee Pants, $1,50 values,
now..................................................... $1.13
Boys’ Knee Pants. $1.25 and $1.50
values, n o w ........................................ 89c
B oys’ Knee Pants, 50c and 65c values,
n o w ....................*............................... .44c
B oys Wash Pants, bloomer and regu
lar styles, 50c value now ..................39c
B oys’ Wash Pants, 25 and 35 cent'Val
ues now. .........................
,19c

H at D epartm ent

*

*

Chdiee of all finest Straws, $2.50, $3.50, $4 and $5 values clearance sale price $1.98
Choice of all $1.50, $1,75 and $2 Straws, n o w . ........................................$1.24
Choice of all $1.00 and some $1.50 Straws, now..................................................... 89c
Choice of all 50c and 75cStraws, n o w ...................... ............................................... 39c
Choice of all 25c and some 50c Straws, n o w .................. , ........... ;
.
19c
A lot of odds and ends in Straw Hats for boys, now ............................................ ■ 5c

Come E x p ectin g the B e st B argain s You H ave E ver S een .

R.S.Kingsbury

50 & 52 East Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio.

To Cure a Cold in One Bay

T<d«>

Laxative Bromo Q u m i n e T a b W
Tail

sx-

e*u*Vi*Y

